Sunday Celebration Service at 11:00 am
900 Madeline Lane, Lawrence, KS 66049
(785) 841-1447
www.unityoflawrence.org
Moment of Inspiration
(785) 843-8832

Silent Unity Prayer Line
(800) 669-7729

September Talks
September 4th: Jay Pryor
“We are a New Thought Community”
Join Speaker, Author, and Life Coach Jay Pryor as they
share their passion for the New Thought Movement that
our current Unity fellowship sprang from. Jay will share
the history of New Thought as well as the basic principles
of Truth that the New Thought movement teaches us. We
will review the work of some of the early New Thought
leaders especially H. Emilie Cady and her book, "Lessons in
Truth" as written in 1904 to remind us of what it means to
be a Truth Student then and now.

Special Music: John Keck
September 11th: Sue Riley, video message
“Do What I Can Do”
We all want to leave the world a better place, yet we
often have no clue how to take the first step. Instead of
focusing on how hard something is, what would it be like
to trust that there is a greater power that already knows
the answer and is gently guiding us toward the perfect
solution, knowing that I can't do it all, but I can do what I
can do.

Special Music: Sue Riley, video
September 18th: Kelley Hunt
“Peace in You, Peace in the World”
As the Dalai Lama said, “World peace beings with inner
peace.” Despite what may be happening in our world, it
may seem like a foolish thing to see a bright future for our
planet and ourselves. But we know something important we know that there’s more than appears on the surface.
And therein lies our power.

Special Music: Kelley Hunt

September Talks
September 25th: Karen Langsford
“The Wise One Knoweth Not”
What if true wisdom is all about not knowing? What if true
wisdom is the empty-headed innocence of a child? What if
true wisdom is simply allowing, letting be and releasing
judgement? "Let no man deceive himself. If any man
among you seemeth to be wise in this world, let him be
come a fool, that he may be wise. For the wisdom of this
world is foolishness with God.", "He that hath ears to hear,
let him hear." (I Cor. 3:18, Mark 4:19.) Let's come together
and be wisely foolish or foolishly wise!!!

Special Music: Kathryn Lorenzen

Unity Community Bike Ride
September 10, 2022, 9:30 a.m.
(Rain date September 17)

Hobbs Park parking lot - 11th & Delaware St., Lawrence
Meet up with your Unity friends to explore a portion of the Lawrence Loop Trail on your bike. We’ll travel the Burroughs Trail
and the Haskell Trail (a round trip of 5 miles). Or, if you’d like a
little longer ride, we can continue to the Wetlands Discovery
Center, a round trip of 9 miles. It’s an out and back ride so you’ll
be able to choose your own distance and turn around at any
point. No one will be left behind.
Please bring your bike and a helmet and plan to arrive by 9:15 am
for instructions before we take off. If you need air in your tires,
come a little earlier and we’ll help you with that.
Children under 16 must be accompanied by an adult.
To sign up or for questions, call or text Pat Collette 785-766-1734.
Let me know how far you think you might ride.
Mask wearing in now optional in our building.
Thank you for caring for each other.

ONGOING ACTIVITIES (open to join at anytime) // Special Events & Workshops

Sundays

Mondays

Tuesdays

Vortex Group

Tai Chi
with Phil Roger

Amazing Grace AA

(Sanctuary)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

6:30 pm

Weekly Open Meditation
with Phil Roger

(Centennial Park)

9:00 am
Amazing Grace AA
(Meeting online)

******************

2nd Sunday Potluck
Sept 11th at noon
(Downstairs)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Compassionate Friends
September 8th

(Meeting online)

(Fellowship Hall)

(Sanctuary)

6:30 pm

7:00 pm

Drumming Circle
Sept 25th at 1:30 pm
(Sanctuary)

Lunch Bunch
(Gathering at local restaurants for fellowship after Sunday services)

September 4th: Globe South Indian (619 Massachusetts St.)
September 11th: Second Sunday Potluck (Downstairs)
September 18th: Perkins (1711 W 23rd St.)
September 25th: Jade Garden (1410 Kasold Dr.)

New Member Class
Sunday, October 16th, 23rd and 30th
at 12:15 pm
(In the fellowship hall)

Sharon Dwyer will be leading the new
member class on the last three Sundays in
October – the 16th, the 23rd and the 30th.
We will be using The Five Principles: A Guide
to Practical Spirituality by Ellen Debenport –
available online. To become eligible for Unity
membership, you need attend 2 out of 3 classes. Questions?
Contact Sharon Dwyer sdwyer48@gmail.com or Cathy in the

in (bold type) // MORE INFORMATION: www.unityoflawrence.org

Wednesdays

*******************

Thursdays

Fridays

Saturdays

Amazing Grace AA

Overeaters Anonymous

(Meeting online)

(Downstairs)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

10:00 am

Deep
Listening Sangha
2nd, 3rd & 4th
Fridays @ 1:30 pm
(Sanctuary)

Amazing Grace AA
(Downstairs)

12:00 pm
******************

Spirit on the Move Unity Community
Bike Ride
September 10th
9:15 am

Prayer Chaplain Training October 8th & 9th
Are you interested in expanding your spiritual service at UOL? Chaplain training is where you can learn to pray the Unity Way! Join Robin
Goff, LUT and Karen Langsford, Lead Chaplain, for a two-day training
on October 8th from 10 am to 4 pm and October 9th from 1 pm to 3
pm in the Sanctuary. Bring a lunch for Saturday and join your Unity
family at the potluck on Sunday.
The core of our prayer chaplains' commitment is to:
• Hold spiritual space
• Lovingly listen
• Pray from the heart
• Hold in confidence what is shared
Bring a personal sacred object for the altar. Training materials provided. The decision to serve as a Unity chaplain can be made after training is complete. Flex your spiritual muscles and see what it’s all about.
Please sign up in the foyer. Questions? Contact Karen:
karenlangsford@gmail.com or Robin: robingoff714@gmail.com

The Vortex group
(Abraham discussion group)

Sunday mornings at 9:00 am
Centennial Park Pavilion

Coffee Klatch
Join us Sunday mornings for a time of fellowship at
10:30 am downstairs.
Enjoy fresh brewed coffee and treats with your
Unity family.
(Remember, only water allowed in the sanctuary)

Weekly Meditation Group
An open meditation is a simple process leading to
Unity Consciousness. The sessions are open to all and
are very beneficial for beginners.

Tuesdays at 6:30 pm in the sanctuary

4th Sunday Drum Circle
September 25th from 1:30 – 2:30 in the sanctuary
Monthly drum circle open to anyone interested
Bring your own drum or just come and listen.

Financial News
Contact the office if you would like a copy of our
financial report or check the current E-news.

Unity Daily Word

September Affirmations
Inner Peace: Peace is mine as I rest in the timeless moment.
Healing: Every cell in my body is full of divine life.
Order: By the power of divine order, I easily adjust to changing conditions.
Wisdom: I am in tune with universal intelligence within and around me.
Harmony: My thoughts and actions contribute to harmony in the world.
Authenticity - Core Value
We act with honesty, openness, and integrity.

Transformation - Core Value
We actively evolve into our highest and best expression of Being.

Spirit Guided - Core Value
We turn within for wisdom and understanding.

Joy - Core Value
With playful expression, we celebrate Life.

Team Contacts
Board President
Kathy Pryor
kpryor@ku.edu

Activities Liaison
Phil Roger
snowlion108@gmail.com

Kitchen Goddess/Potlucks
Bettie Wilson
bettiewilson2@gmail.com

Finance Director
Polly McCall
fiance@unityoflawrence.org

Care Team Lead
SarahJane Russell
sadiejanerussell@gmail.com

Maintenance & Grounds
John Pryor
jdpryor@gmail.com

Music Director
Holly Taylor
hollytaylor432@gmail.com

Chaplain Lead
Karen Langsford
karenlangsford@gmail.com

Outreach Lead
Pat Phillips
lmnpp@aol.com

Office Administrator
Cathy Moreland
info@unityoflawrence.org

Education Liaison
Cheryl Miller
cheryl@cherylmillerville.com

Technical Director
Avery Wilcoxson
awilcoxson10@gmail.com

Youth & Family Director
Danica Moore
dmoore3430@gmail.com

Greeter Liaison
Janet Morgenstern
j.leerom@yahoo.com

Volunteer Coordinator
Cathy Moreland
catmore62@gmail.com

Prayer Chaplains
Available to you for confidential, one-on-one prayer upon
request. Contact the office for information.
Celebration Services
11:00 am
Welcome
Opening Prayer
Opening Song
Sharing Light & Love
Intentions
Special Music
Today’s Message
Special Music
Meditation
Special Music
A Time of Thanks
Blessing Song
Gratitude Prayer
Opportunities
Blessing of our Youth
Peace Song
Prayer of Protection

Like us on Facebook:
@unitychurchoflawrence
Follow us on Twitter:
@unityoflawrence
Follow us on Instagram:
@unityoflawrence
Our YouTube Channel:
Unity Church of Lawrence
Our Website:
www.unityoflawrence.org

To enroll in the Community Rewards
program, simply visit:
dillons.com/account/
enrollCommunityRewardsNow
(search by name or by NPO: UV401)

Tithing and
Donations
Your gifts and tithes are greatly
appreciated and lovingly accepted.
Automatic recurring
donations are available for
your convenience.
Online gifts can be made at
www.unityoflawrence.org
utilizing PayPal; a secure way
to donate online.
Mail checks to:
900 Madeline Lane
Lawrence KS 66049

Financial updates in the
current E-News

